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Background: Adolescents with intellectual disability often have poor health and healthcare. This is partly as a
consequence of poor communication and recall difficulties, and the possible loss of specialised paediatric services.
Methods/Design: A cluster randomised trial was conducted with adolescents with intellectual disability to
investigate a health intervention package to enhance interactions among adolescents with intellectual disability,
their parents/carers, and general practitioners (GPs). The trial took place in Queensland, Australia, between February
2007 and September 2010. The intervention package was designed to improve communication with health
professionals and families’ organisation of health information, and to increase clinical activities beneficial to
improved health outcomes. It consisted of the Comprehensive Health Assessment Program (CHAP), a one-off health
check, and the Ask Health Diary, designed for on-going use. Participants were drawn from Special Education
Schools and Special Education Units. The education component of the intervention was delivered as part of the
school curriculum. Educators were surveyed at baseline and followed-up four months later. Carers were surveyed at
baseline and after 26 months. Evidence of health promotion, disease prevention and case-finding activities were
extracted from GPs clinical records. Qualitative interviews of educators occurred after completion of the educational
component of the intervention and with adolescents and carers after the CHAP.
Discussion: Adolescents with intellectual disability have difficulty obtaining many health services and often find it
difficult to become empowered to improve and protect their health. The health intervention package proposed
may aid them by augmenting communication, improving documentation of health encounters, and improving
access to, and quality of, GP care. Recruitment strategies to consider for future studies in this population include
ensuring potential participants can identify themselves with the individuals used in promotional study material,
making direct contact with their families at the start of the study, and closely monitoring the implementation of
the educational intervention.
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Over half a million Australians have an intellectual disabil-
ity [1]. In this population there are high levels of unrecog-
nised disease, inadequate health screening and promotion,
and premature death [2]. We and others have provided
some useful information on health checks as a way to im-
prove the health of adults with intellectual disability [3-11].
This project moves on to address another need - the health
of adolescents with intellectual disability. The potential for
enhancing life-long health and well-being is high in this
group, but evidence is lacking.
The few published studies show there are many unrec-
ognised health problems in adolescents with intellectual
disability [12,13]. In one 40% of students examined were
found to have previously unidentified health issues, with
vision and hearing defects being the most prevalent [12];
obesity, orthopaedic problems, dental caries, incomplete
immunisations, ENT pathology and skin conditions were
also very common [12,13]. Of particular importance is
epilepsy, with a prevalence of 20% in this group, as poly-
pharmacy and antiepileptic medication side effects are
common and often unrecognised [10,12,14]. During ado-
lescence mental health issues are also important, par-
ticularly for those with intellectual disability, whose
prevalence of psychiatric disorders is 3–4 times higher
than the norm [15-17].
Central to understanding the health of this population
are the difficulties they face with communication and re-
call, which can contribute to the poor reporting of pro-
blems [18-20]. As they become more independent from
their parents they also face losing the support of their
specialist paediatric services and possibly continuity of
medical care from their family General Practitioner
(GP). This makes it even more important that strategies
to minimise the barriers to good healthcare are investi-
gated; these include improved health information sys-
tems (records and history taking), health checks, high
quality advocacy and education of carers and healthcare
providers [18].
A systematic review of the impact of health checks for
people with intellectual disability included 38 publica-
tions, none of which focussed on the health of adoles-
cents [10]. However there is now substantial trial
evidence that adults with intellectual disability who re-
ceive health checks experience substantial increases in
clinical activities conducive to beneficial health out-
comes [9]. GPs perceive a health check in adults as a
structured and comprehensive approach to the detection
of medical problems as well an aid in overcoming com-
munication problems between the doctor and the person
with a disability [21]. Taken together with the high levels
of unmet health need among adolescents with intellec-
tual disability, directly assessing the impact of health
checks among them makes good sense.While health checks are a one-off tool designed to in-
crease GPs’ attention to the health needs of individuals
with intellectual disability, it is also desirable to ensure
longer-term improvement in healthcare advocacy than is
achievable using a one-off health check. To this end we
have designed and tested among adults a personalised
hand-held health record, the Ask Health Diary. It con-
tains a record of a client’s personal details, including
means of communication, contacts for medical and al-
lied health practitioners, and a medical record of diagno-
ses, operations, medications, immunisations, allergies,
family history of disease and medical consultations [8].
It aims for longer-term enhancement of communication,
health records and history taking, and education of
carers and healthcare providers. In pilot studies we
found that adults with intellectual disability, parents and
paid carers who used the diary considered themselves to
be better advocates, and that the diary was acceptable
for use. They reported improvements in communication,
in relationships with their GPs and in organisation of
their health information.
The Health Intervention Package is a combination of a
health check, the Comprehensive Health Assessment
Program (CHAP), and a personalised hand-held health
record, the Ask Health Diary. The aims of the study are
to determine: (1) if adolescents with intellectual dis-
ability using this package receive better healthcare
(e.g., health screening) and improved health outcomes;
(2) if using this package improves health advocacy by
adolescents with intellectual disability and their parents/
carers in the context of visits to the GP; and (3) if this
package is acceptable to adolescents with intellectual
disability, their families, their teachers, and their GPs.
The aim of this paper is to describe the pilot study
and the trial design of the full randomised controlled
trial; to describe which strategies were successful and
which were not; and to explore how future projects
could be implemented more effectively.
Methods/Design
Pilot study
The pilot study examined the implementation of the
health intervention package (CHAP health check and
Ask Health Diary) in adolescents with intellectual dis-
ability in one special school [22]. This pilot involved re-
cruitment of 37 students aged 13 years and older with
intellectual disability, their parents/carers, the principal
and 6 teachers. To introduce the project, we held a pres-
entation at the school; recruitment was assisted by the
school principal using telephone and postal communica-
tions. In order to actively involve the teachers, the re-
search team’s educational expert met with them and
developed curriculum plans including teaching strategies
for the Ask Health Diary. The diary was distributed to
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program in six classrooms during the third term of
2004. At the end of the term the Health Intervention
Package was taken home to the adolescents’ parents/
carers. The family commenced using the Ask Health
Diary, provided details of the adolescents’ medical his-
tory in the first part of the CHAP tool (described below)
and organised a health check by their child’s GP. Inter-
views were conducted with teachers, parents/carers and
adolescents before and after receipt of the Health Inter-
vention Package to evaluate its acceptability and efficacy.
A response rate of 72% from the parents/carers was
achieved through the support of Education Queensland,
the adolescents, their parents/carers, teachers and GPs,
and most especially the principal. Results indicated the
intervention package was acceptable to all 37 students
with intellectual disability, their parents/carers and the
six teachers in this school and could be used by adoles-
cents with heterogeneous educational needs. After con-
sultation with Education Queensland, special education
teachers, principals and heads of Special Education
Schools and Special Education Units, it was clear that to
enable use of the new health education material there
was a need to fund the schools to relieve the teachers
from routine classroom duties. This relief time would
allow the teachers to formulate educational strategies for
implementation of the Ask Health Diary into the teach-
ing plan and enable them to participate in the research
interviews. These findings informed the design of the
randomised controlled trial as described below.
Trial design
The study is a parallel group cluster randomised con-
trolled trial testing the usefulness of a health in-
tervention package. The study was conducted among
adolescents with intellectual disability in South East
Queensland, Australia, between February 2007 and
September 2010. The package combines the CHAP
health check, the Ask Health Diary and the Ask Project
Curriculum Strategy Booklet. The timeline for the study
as proposed is shown in Figure 1.
Ethics approval was granted by both the University of
Queensland Behavioural and Social Sciences Ethical
Review Committee (Clearance No: 2004000081) and theCHAP Asse









Figure 1 Original Project Timeline.Queensland Government Department of Education and
the Arts (File No: 550/27/424).
Participants
Participants were drawn from Special Education Schools
(SESs) and Special Education Units (SEUs) in Southern
Queensland. Children were eligible to participate in the
study if they had been assessed by Education Queensland
to have an intellectual disability, were aged 10 to 18 years
as at 1 January, 2006, and were registered at Education
Queensland SESs or SEUs located in Southern Queensland.
In Queensland, children who have an intellectual disability
may receive their education in a segregated special
school for children who have a disability (SES) or in a
special education unit or class that is on the campus of
a mainstream primary or secondary school (SEU).
Students who attend a special school have significant
intellectual disabilities and/or multiple disabilities, and
usually require specialist teaching and therapy services
that support an individualised education program. A
small number of these special schools are designated as
“High-Support Needs Special Education Schools” and
have the staff and specialised facilities required for chil-
dren with profound disabilities. Students who attend a
special education unit in a primary or secondary school
may have a range of disabilities, and usually access the
mainstream curriculum and receive specialist teaching
and therapy services. The choice of placement options
for students with disabilities can be influenced by a
range of factors, such as parent choice and education
options available in the local area.
Recruitment
Under the terms of the ethical clearance provided by
Education Queensland it was necessary to obtain con-
sent from the relevant principals/heads before research
could be conducted, but before this could be obtained,
the following process was undertaken:
 Central executive level contact. Although participant
recruitment did not occur at this level, the purpose
of this executive level contact was to: (a) secure
direct support from a Senior Executive for the study
(as indicated by a written letter of support); (b) seekCarer Exit Survey
Extraction of GP Data 
Interviews to Begin
ssment
30 36 42 48
 be Sent Home
r Exit Survey
 diary with family
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SEUs within Southern Queensland; and (c) access
the names and contact details of schools. Support
was obtained for the study to be conducted in State
schools. Catholic and some other independent
schools were also approached, but their recruitment
was considered too difficult in the time frame.
 Regional and district level contact. The chief
investigator contacted the district directors of all
schools in Southern Queensland to: (a) provide
information about the study; (b) seek district-level
support for the study; and (c) obtain the names and
contact details for Principal Education Officers
(Student Services) in each district.
 Principal Education Officers – Student Services
(PEOs). The research officers responsible for
recruitment then contacted by telephone all of the
PEOs in Southern Queensland, which was followed
up by an emailed information package. The purpose
of this contact was to: (a) provide information about
the study; (b) seek PEO support for the study; and
(c) identify opportunities to discuss the study with
principals and Heads of Special Education Services
of the SESs and SEUs in each PEO’s jurisdiction.
 Principals and Heads of Special Education Services
(HOSES). The project manager and/or the research
officer responsible for recruitment then contacted
Principals of the SESs and HOSES of the SEUs by
telephone to introduce the study. The purpose of
initial telephone contact was to (a) determine the
eligibility of each SES/SEU to participate in the
study; and (b) identify opportunities for speaking to
parents/carers about the study. The recruitment
officer then arranged to visit all interested schools to
describe the project to teachers. The Ask Project
Curriculum Strategy Booklet was made available on
the web for staff to peruse.
If schools agreed to participate, information sheets and
consent forms were provided for distribution to parents/
carers of possible participants via school newsletters or
communication books. As some of the parents of these
adolescents also had disability and literacy problems, a
DVD was produced to describe the program and was
distributed to families.
The name and contact details of the adolescent’s usual
GP was provided by the parent/carer of each participant
at baseline. A brief introductory letter describing study
objectives, research design and data collection process,
and the type and level of participation required was sent
to each nominated GP, followed by a phone call from re-
search staff. A consent form and detailed information
sheet was faxed to doctors; this included information on
how the GP could claim a government funded fee forproviding a comprehensive health check. On completion
of GP recruitment a thank you letter was sent to con-
senting GPs advising them of the participants who had
nominated them as their usual GP.
Sample size
We estimated there would be 2,403 adolescents aged 13
to 18 years and registered at SES or SEU, based on Edu-
cation Department data from the year prior to study
commencement. Approximately 80% of these adoles-
cents would have intellectual disability; meaning ap-
proximately 1900 students would be eligible for the
study. We estimated that around 60% of schools would
choose to participate in the study, and that within each
school 95% of eligible individuals would participate.
Consequently we expected to have a total sample size of
around 1,000 adolescents (80% x 60% x 95% of 2403).
We estimated participants would be grouped into around
50 clusters (assuming that an average of 20 (SD=7.5)
adolescents with intellectual disability would attend any
one school). Thus we expected that each of the intervention
and usual care groups would comprise 500 students from
25 schools.
One of the primary outcomes of interest is detection
of vision or hearing impairment, which previous studies
have shown has a current rate of around 10% in this
population [12,13]. With an assumed intra-class correl-
ation coefficient (ICC) of 0.03, the design effect for this
analysis is 1.57, without consideration of matching. On
this basis, the study would have 90% power to detect an
increase in the detection of vision impairment to 19%
due to the intervention, at the 5% level of significance.
For a condition with a current impairment rate of 20%,
the study will have 90% power to detect an improvement
to around 30% through the intervention. The matched-
pairs design will have greater power, depending on the
within-pair correlations, so the above estimates are con-
servative. The assumption of a maximum 0.03 for the
ICC is plausible, based on a reported ICC (0.01) in an
adult population [7]. For analyses of major subgroups, e.g.
examining increases within adolescents with Down
syndrome, an estimated 25% of the sample distributed
across clusters, the study would have 80% power to detect
increases of 10% to 24%, or 20% to 37%.
Randomisation
Allocation in this study was by cluster randomisation.
The unit of randomisation was the school. Individual
randomisation was inappropriate for this study as the
teaching had to be done in the open classroom, even if
lessons were individualised for each student. Conse-
quently it was essential all students in a particular school
were allocated to receive the same treatment (either the
intervention or usual care).
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by type (Special Education Schools/Special Education
Units/High Support Needs Schools) and location (Major
City/Inner Regional/Outer Regional). Location was cate-
gorised according to the Accessibility/Remoteness Index
of Australia classification [23]. Within each stratum,
schools were ranked according to the expected number
of participating adolescents. Using the ranked list within
each stratum, schools were formed into pairs. A list of
computer-generated random numbers was used to allo-
cate either the intervention or usual care treatment to
the first of each pair; the second in each pair was allo-
cated the alternative treatment.
Intervention
The intervention school adolescents received the Health
Intervention Package, consisting of: an Ask Health
Diary, an Ask Project Curriculum Strategy Booklet and a
CHAP health check for use by the adolescent, their par-
ents/carers and GPs. The usual care group received their
usual education and medical care. The Ask Health Diary
component involved the adolescent and the teacher in
the classroom, and the adolescent, parent/carer and GP
in the surgery. In schools the Ask Health Diary was used
as a curriculum resource for teaching.
The Ask Health Diary has four principal sections: per-
sonal details about the adolescent; advocacy tips; guid-
ance for the GP; and health records. By using the first
section called “All About Me”, the student learned how
to fill in practical details, such as names and addresses
of all the health professionals involved in the person’s
health care. The student could also role-play attending a
GP consultation.
From the second section, “Health Advocacy Tips”, the
teacher could use lessons to teach the adolescent tips for
general good health. For example, they could be taught
practical knowledge about the doctor’s surgery, and skills
in organisation for before, during and after going to the
doctor. Picture pages assist in communicating symp-
toms, and diary pages permit keeping track of potentially
problematic areas such as menstruation, bowel, bladder,
epilepsy and other relevant issues.
The third section, “For the Doctor” provided the GP with
information about significant, often unrecognised or poorly
managed health problems that adolescents with intellectual
disability have, such as inadequate immunisation or consti-
pation, as well as practical tips for doctors and clinic staff,
and a syndrome co-morbidity check list.
The fourth section “Medical Records” includes a list of
commonly missed problems to be checked, and areas for
new findings (e.g. hearing and vision impairments) and
actions taken or planned. Additional pages allow record-
ing of diagnoses, operations, medications, immunisations
and other histories of relevance.The Ask Project Curriculum Strategy Booklet devel-
oped in the pilot provided teaching ideas, strategies and
resources to assist teachers with their planning.
The CHAP component of the package involved interac-
tions between the adolescent, the parent/carer and the GP.
The adolescent and their parent/carer filled out the first
part of the CHAP booklet. This collected a broad history
of the adolescent’s health and provided the GP with infor-
mation that may have needed further investigation. The
second part of the booklet was for the GP, who was asked
to review the history provided, and then to perform a tar-
geted health examination and record findings. The booklet
also acted as an educational tool for GPs, as it gave
syndrome-specific physical and mental health problems
and prompted the GP in relation to unrecognised or poorly
managed disease and unmet preventative health needs.
Based on the pilot study teacher interviews, the Ask
Health Diary was scheduled to be incorporated into the
curriculum throughout the first two terms in the inter-
vention group schools. At the end of Term 2 the diaries
were to be sent home and the CHAP booklets sent to
the parents/carers, who were to be asked to complete
the history gathering section of the CHAP and make an
appointment to see the GP during Term 3. Teachers
were asked to recommend to carers that the Ask Health
Diary be used for subsequent on-going contact with the
GP and other health service providers. Research staff
contacted parents/carers in July 2008 to ensure they had
received a diary from the school. A diary was immedi-
ately forwarded directly to participants who reported
they had not previously received one.
Data collection
Baseline surveys were sent to educators in both the control
and usual care groups. Five months after baseline teachers
who taught the program were sent an exit survey. For all
adolescents, carer baseline and exit surveys were sent and
GP data collected. Carer exit surveys, sent 26 months after
baseline, were the same for both intervention and usual care
groups, with the addition of CHAP and diary-specific items
regarding their usability and perceived benefits for the inter-
vention group. After each GP visit, the CHAP health check
booklets were returned to the research team by the carers of
adolescents in the intervention group. Evidence of health
promotion, disease prevention and case-finding activities
were extracted from GPs clinical records 28 months after
baseline and after all participants would have had an Ask
Health Diary for at least 14 months. Qualitative interviews
of educators and adolescents occurred after completion of
the educational component of the intervention.
Baseline surveys
Baseline surveys were sent to educators and carers at the
commencement of the intervention. Educator surveys
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ence of the educator; communication methods of stu-
dents; school record keeping of students’ current
medical information, previous teaching of health related
matters and the educator’s concept of advocacy. Carer
surveys asked about the age and sex of the adolescent;
the aetiology of their intellectual disability; their abilities;
and for an assessment of their health. Information on
household demographics, their medical record keeping,
communication with the school and their reasons for
and difficulties involved in their participation in the pro-
ject were also requested. A measure of the adolescent’s
health advocacy skills and the Short Form of the Devel-
opmental Behaviour Checklist (DBC-P24) [24] was also
included. Schools were contacted to provide participant’s
IQ and Adaptive Behaviour scores.
The pilot study [25] found that some parents have low
literacy skills and for this reason responding to a question-
naire might be problematic; so telephone interviews were
offered when both the baseline and exit surveys were dis-
tributed and again on follow-up. All carers who had not
responded received two telephone reminder calls.
Qualitative interviews
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a small
convenience sample drawn from three groups of indivi-
duals from the intervention group: adolescents, their
parents/carers and teachers. Teachers were invited to
interview in July 2007, which was as soon as practicable
after teaching the program. Questions were designed to
elicit information around the following themes: how and
how often the diary was used in the classroom; difficulty
or ease of use in the classroom; and suggestions for im-
provement for use as a teaching tool. Feedback about
the perceived benefits of the diary was also requested.
Adolescents and their carers recommended by these
schools were interviewed separately in June 2008 after
they had completed the CHAP review. The adolescents
were interviewed face-to-face at school. Conducting
interviews with young adults who have an intellectual
disability was a challenge. The researcher who con-
ducted these interviews was an experienced special edu-
cation teacher and researcher, who had worked
extensively with adolescents with intellectual disability.
The semi-structured interviews took place at each
school in a quiet location where the students were com-
fortable. The interview schedule was designed to find
out how students used the diary and how it was helpful
to them. Care was taken to develop rapport with each
student and visual prompts, such as displaying a copy of
the Ask Health Diary to remind the students what the
questions were about, were used.
For the parents/carers, questions were designed to
elicit information around the following themes: styles ofcommunication; barriers and opportunities for commu-
nication; methods of working with GPs; styles of advo-
cacy and determination of decision-making processes
during doctor visits, particularly with regard to the
CHAP. Interviews with parents/carers were conducted
by telephone. We asked for feedback on how the inter-
vention package assisted, or otherwise, participants’
interactions with their GPs; on how advocacy skills were
improved; on the tool used in the health review; and on
how the intervention package might be improved or
altered.
Exit surveys
The results of the face-to-face teacher interviews con-
ducted after teaching the program were used to inform
the teachers’ post-intervention survey which was distrib-
uted at the end of Term 3. All teachers reported to have
taught the program were asked about their teaching
method, the use of the diary, any problems they faced,
and for suggestions to improve the diary. Items were
designed to allow them to rate their effectiveness in
teaching this material, report any perceived gains for
adolescents and their possible future use of the diary.
They were also asked to indicate the effect of the pro-
gram on their expectations of students.
All parents/carers received a post-intervention postal
survey at least 12 months after receiving the Ask Health
Diary and over 16 months after the median CHAP
health check date. They were asked about the use of the
diary and the CHAP. Items from the baseline on house-
hold demographics, the DBC-P24, the measure of health
advocacy and the assessment of the adolescent’s health
were repeated in this exit survey. Items on residential
mobility and their lifestyle and living situation were also
included.
Health outcome data
In September 2009 we began the process of collecting
data from the participants’ usual GPs. A letter was sent
to each practice manager advising them of our wish to
come and collect the data. We requested copies of all
medical records, including correspondence and results
of investigations from January 2006 to date of contact
with the practice. Approximately one week later this was
followed up with a phone call to the practice manager
and a date set for data collection. For security reasons,
the data were collected from practices by project staff
rather than being posted or faxed. Most practice records
were computerised and practice managers or doctors
produced a print-out of all the data which we collected.
In non-computerised practices, photocopies of files were
obtained if possible.
Data on medical disorders recorded, past and family
histories, allergies, smoking and alcohol consumption,
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traumatic injuries, hospitalisations, weight management
and the use of the diary was extracted from the notes
provided by the GPs. The diagnosed medical disorder
was then coded according to both the International Stat-
istical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Con-
ditions (ICD-10) and the International Classification of
Primary Care (ICPC-2-R) systems. If there was no diag-
nosis made, the presenting symptoms were coded. New
diagnoses were then identified. A medical professional
with extensive experience in the field of intellectual dis-
ability checked all ICD codes and new diagnoses. Chal-
lenging behaviour is a major issue in this population and
much data was available in the GP records collected. All
reported challenging behaviours as defined by Emerson
[26] were recorded. The data extraction process was
refined from study methods successfully used in other
projects conducted by the research team [6,7]. Although
we attempted to mask data extractors to a participant’s
treatment status, in practice this was not wholly success-
ful as in many cases the GP had recorded in the notes
that his patient had attended his surgery for a CHAP. In
a previous research project where the same data extrac-
tion tool was used, no difference was found when com-
parable patterns of health actions were recorded for
individuals who received the CHAP regardless of
whether or not the extractor was masked [6].
Analysis
Qualitative
All the interviews which had been recorded verbatim were
transcribed and organised using the software NVivo (version
8.3). Demographic data from Baseline surveys were con-
verted from Access to Unicode Text (*.txt) and imported
into NVivo as a casebook. The responses to the open ended
questions in the Teacher Exit Survey were exported from
the Access database, converted to Word Documents,
imported into NVivo and coded using the Auto Code func-
tion. This process ensured that an integration of the data
sets could be achieved [27]. We generated categories and
sub-categories from the segments of the data, usually sen-
tences and paragraphs; constantly checking the emergent
understandings and clarifying these with the research team
[28]. The responses to the open-ended questions in the
carer exit survey will be analysed in the same manner.
Quantitative
Percentages of detection of health screenings and health
promotion activities initiated, and responses to postal
questionnaires will be compared between the intervention
and the usual care group using data extracted from med-
ical records. The individual will be the unit of analysis. For
continuous outcome variables, a mixed-effects linear re-
gression model will be used to compare the outcomesbetween comparison groups, with allowance made for clus-
ter and matching effects. For categorical outcomes, a
mixed-effects logistic regression model will be used. Sub-
group analysis of adolescents at particular risk, such as
those with Down syndrome will also be performed.
The primary analyses will be based on the ‘intention-
to-treat’ (ITT) principle; all individuals with evaluable
data for the outcome under investigation will be ana-
lyzed in the group they were randomized to, regardless
of treatment received. Additionally, ‘per protocol’ (PP)
analyses will be conducted where there have been large
deviations from the planned intervention; all individuals
with evaluable data for the outcome under investigation
will be analyzed according to the treatment received.
Any such analyses will be clearly labeled as such and
cautiously interpreted as perhaps indicating the max-
imum theoretical potential of these programs. The PP
analyses will consist of three comparison groups accord-
ing to the timing of the treatment received. The three
groups are ‘intervention early’, ‘intervention late’, and ‘no
intervention’. The ‘intervention early’ group will consist
of individuals whose teachers reported they received
their Ask Health Diary at the time they were scheduled
to, or within 3 months of the time they were scheduled
to, and parents/carers confirmed this had been received.
The ‘intervention late’ group will consist of individuals
who teachers reported they received their Ask Health
Diary at least three months later than they were sched-
uled to and those who, when their parents/carers were
contacted in July 2008, reported they had not received a
diary. The ‘usual care’ group will consist of individuals
randomized not to receive an intervention. The separate
effects of the CHAP health check, the Ask Health Diary
and the Ask Project Curriculum Strategy Booklet will be
explored by comparing outcomes for individuals accord-
ing to the number, and timing, of components of the
health intervention package they received.
Results
Recruitment
Data were provided by Education Queensland as to the
number of students in the 160 SESs and SEUs that met
the inclusion criteria. Of the 160 schools, 59 were
excluded as 49 had enrolments of less than 10, one had
participated in the pilot project, six had student popula-
tions that were transient in nature and three schools
were considered too remote. The recruitment officer
contacted all eligible schools and offered to do a presen-
tation for teachers. Of the 101 schools approached, 16
schools declined. Of these 10 considered it too difficult
to incorporate the project into what was often an already
over-crowed curriculum, two special education units
thought it too simple for their students and four gave no
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Figure 2 a Participant Flow – Educators, b Participant Flow – Adolescents and Carers.
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The program was scheduled to be taught in schools in the
first term of 2007, but changes in the way teachers were
allocated to schools at the beginning of that year meant
that in first term there were major staff changes and, as a
result, after randomisation but before we had sent out
baseline surveys, we saw nine schools withdraw from the
study. All schools reported difficulty in obtaining student
consent, but more usual care schools than intervention
schools withdrew from the study (See Figures 2a and 2b).
New teachers in special education units randomised to the
intervention group considered it appropriate to teach the
program to incoming Grade 8 students which resulted in
the inclusion of 12 year old adolescents in the study. Be-
cause of the organisational structure of special schools,
some even younger students were also included which led
to the revision of our age eligibility criteria to 10–18.Data collection
Baseline surveys
The staff changes after randomisation resulted in 185
educators from the 41 intervention schools and 167
from the 35 usual care schools participating at baseline
(See Figure 2a). At baseline there were a total of 728
adolescent participants in the study, 425 in the interven-
tion group and 303 receiving usual care (See Figure 2b).
After intensive follow-up we achieved a response rate of
64.5% (n = 352) for educator and 81.5% (n = 728) for
carer surveys. Information was obtained directly from
schools on intellectual functioning for 203 of the
adolescents.Qualitative interviews
Individual interviews were conducted with nine special
school teachers and four special education unit teachers.
A group interview was conducted with three teachers
from one special education unit. Sixteen adolescents and
their carers were interviewed with only eight carers












Figure 3 Actual Project Timeline.participants interviewed had done the CHAP as
requested.
Exit surveys
Seventy-four (57.4%) of the 129 teacher exit surveys
mailed were returned for analysis (See Figure 2a). Only
26 teachers reported that they began teaching the pro-
ject in Term 1; 34 did not do so until Term 2; and
others began even later in the year. Teachers also dif-
fered in the number of hours per week and the number
of weeks taught. 47 teachers taught for one semester
only, 23 taught over 2 semesters and 4 taught over 3
semesters. On average teachers taught for 11 weeks
(SD= 7) and for 57 minutes per week (SD= 28).
Most diaries were not sent home from schools until June/
July 2007, but others were not sent until third or in at least
two cases fourth term. CHAP booklets were sent to carers
of the intervention participants after all schools reported
that the diaries had been sent home so that they might take
their child to their doctor for the health check in November
2007. These delays required a revision of the original project
timeline (Figure 1). Figure 3 shows the actual timeline.
Between Baseline and the Exit many participants were
lost to follow up and 41 had no consenting GP so could
not continue in the study. Of the 347 adolescents from
the intervention group who completed the baseline sur-
vey, only 176 returned their CHAP booklets. Of the 486
carer exit surveys sent out in July 2009, 388 (79.8%) were
returned (See Figure 4).
Health outcome data
GP records were collected for 436 of the participants
(See Figure 5). Depending on the time of collection and
whether or not all GPs the adolescent had attended dur-
ing the period had consented to participate in the study,
data is available for each participant for a period up to
54 months between January 2006 and June 2010. Data
was obtained for 195 of the usual care group, 161 of the
intervention group who had completed both the educa-
tional and medical components of the intervention andMedian CHAP Date
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Figure 5 Participant Flow – GP Data Collection.
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Discussion
We describe the methodology employed that enabled us
to perform a pilot and randomised controlled trial in-
volving a hard-to-reach population in a complex natural-
istic setting. Although we were required to modify the
original protocol due to the nature of this population
and the research environment, we maintained the integ-
rity of the study. While our aim was to recruit 1000 par-
ticipants, the sample size of 728 was still large and good
response rates were obtained from both carers and GPs.
Our research strategy was based on our experience of
trials in this population and the known barriers to con-
ducting research in adults with intellectual disability. We
used materials developed or informed by the previous
randomised controlled trials in adults, such as CHAP
booklets that have been demonstrated to be acceptable
to people with intellectual disability and their families.
We believe our success was also based on our awareness
that decision-making in government departments and
schools can be a political process [29]. Our approach
involved active communication and the development of
relationships with all levels of the education system. We
met with several tiers of governance in the Queensland
Education Department to inform them and gain their
support before accessing the schools and teachers. To
maximise their understanding of the project, we pro-
vided direct contact and accessible written information.
At all levels we attempted to convince staff that this pro-
ject should be included in an already overcrowded cur-
riculum. Prevention programs inevitably place extra
burdens on school and student respondents [30], so in
order to encourage participation, schools were reim-
bursed for staff time. We persisted with reminders and
consistent follow-up with school principals, senior, and
classroom based, teaching staff. This approach appears
to have diminished the known barriers and increased
our ability to implement the research protocol.
There were also approaches we took which did not
work as well as anticipated. We found a successful pilot
project did not provide sufficient breadth of understand-
ing of the usual situation in the school system to ad-
equately inform the larger project. The principal in our
pilot special school was enthusiastic, energetic and orga-
nised, characteristics found to aid implementation of
school-based prevention programs [31]. These qualities
were not always present in liaison staff from other
schools. Furthermore, pilot study teacher interviews sug-
gested the project should be conducted in Term 1, but
in hindsight other schools may have found it easier to
incorporate it into the curriculum mid-year. If the pilot
had been conducted in a special-education unit as wellas this special school, we may have been better prepared
for the recruitment and implementation difficulties that
followed. We developed a DVD designed to assist those
parents who might have trouble understanding the writ-
ten material. This approach appeared to assist in recruit-
ment in the special school setting, but anecdotal reports
from special education units indicated that the inter-
views with students of special schools on the DVD were
not viewed positively by students with lower support
needs who usually attend special education units in
mainstream schools. If we use this approach in the fu-
ture, we would ensure that participants can identify
themselves with the individuals used in the promotional
materials.
We were attracted to school-based prevention re-
search for adolescents as we could target a large propor-
tion of the population [32], but as others have reported,
based on research with non-disabled adolescents, these
studies are not without their problems [29,30,32]. We
believe some of the difficulties we experienced in gaining
consent from parents and other carers may have been
because research staff had no direct contact with fam-
ilies at this early stage of the trial. Fletcher and Hunter
[33] found that consent rates were low in classrooms
that had teachers who were either invested minimally in
the project or were new to schools. Many teachers, new
to our schools at the beginning of the year, had been
asked to teach the project at short notice and so may
not have been as enthusiastic or prepared as their coun-
terparts who had agreed to do so at the end of the previ-
ous year. In hindsight we would recruit in the first six
months of the school year and introduce the Ask Health
Diary and the CHAP in the second half of the year.
A further difficulty we experienced was the lack of
control the researchers had over implementation. We
provided the teacher with an Ask Project Curriculum
Strategy Booklet which they used only as a guide, leading
to substantial variation in the way the program was
taught. This flexibility is appropriate in school settings
because the teacher will need to adjust their approach
based on their intimate understanding of the character-
istic of their students.
We also found the diary was not always sent home at
the appropriate time as 44% of the parents/carers of par-
ticipants were not aware of the diary when contacted by
research staff twelve months after it was scheduled to
have been sent home from school. Anecdotal evidence
suggests there was also less than optimal teacher-parent
communication as to the purpose of the diary and the
CHAP. Families often did not take the adolescent for the
health review. The Carer exit survey may reveal other
reasons for this, but if we were to repeat this study we
would be in more constant contact with the teachers to
ensure they complied with the protocol.
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are too often left behind in the progress that is made in im-
proving the health of other citizens [34]. Adolescents with
intellectual disability face enormous difficulties in obtaining
even the most basic health care. There are few avenues for
them to become empowered and to improve and protect
their own health. There are also too few GPs who have
received adequate training in this area, and the health care
system offers few incentives to ensure appropriate care for
people with special needs [18] Because of these factors,
individuals with intellectual disability suffer health dispar-
ities, which must be addressed [18,35-37]. This project
seeks to achieve health gains with an intervention, which at
its core empowers adolescents with intellectual disability
(and their families) as they move towards the increased au-
tonomy of adulthood. It is focused at a time when they are
moving away from the relative protection of special educa-
tion providers and targeted paediatric health services to
limited and, possibly inadequately trained, generic health-
care providers. This project seeks to demonstrate that the
health of this population can be improved through: aug-
mentation of communication and good advocacy; improved
documentation of health problems; and improving access
and quality of GP care. With an individualised health check
and an individualised health advocacy diary for improving
health care skills, the adolescent may gain a solid basis for,
and an expectation of, good health care. These steps may
not alleviate the all of problems but should pave the way to
a noticeable improvement in both the processes and out-
comes in health care.
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